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DEMOCR ATIC STATE TICKET. 

For Governor, 

Hon. CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, 

of York County. 

Lieutenant Governor, 

R. BRUCE RICKETTS, 

of Luzerve. 

Secretary of Iuternal Affairs, 

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, 

of Huntingdon. 

Auditor General, 

WILLIAM J. BRENNER, 

of Allegheny. 

Congressman-at- Large, 

MAXWELL STEVENSON, 

of Philadelphia. : 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 

For Congress. 

A. G. CURTIN, 
decision of the congressions 

For State Senate. 

P. GRAY MEEK, 
{ the senatorial 

Salject te the 

Subject to the decision 

Assembly. 

JOHN A. WOODWARD, 

LEONARD RHONE, 

For Prothonotary. 

L. A. SCHAEFFER, 

District Attorney. 

J. CALVIN MEYER, 

For County Chairman. 
JAMES A. McCLAIN. 
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The Cutting case in a nut shell :— | 

“Zekiel, let that woodchuck go I” 
- 

The man nomivated at Harrisburg | 

yesterday will be the mext governor | 

of the Biate. 
> 

Ix next week's issue we will give 

the persenal sketches of the democra 

tic candidates. 
- 

Dax Hastings should 

the coupon books to Calif 

kept the General at home. 
C—O 

The president has gone 

rondacks for his vacation, 

have sent 

wroia and 

Adio 

Now look 

he 

out for some big fish stories 
pi — 

There are a great many prominent 

Americans summering Cauada’ 
quite a select colony, you know. Very 

In 

exclusive people, bask cashiers, presi 

dents, directors, ete. 
- 

Taz Demecrats ofCen 

their 

on 

Convention held at Bellefont 

Tue sd} ay 

ment of 

$7 life i y 

acclamation for Congress, 
Af 1 

celebrated Lhe - retire 

ex~iovernor Curtin from 

recominat De 
A him 

P. 

by 

(iray 

ex for Senator, and Leona 

ard ominated 

It is p 

and John A. Woodw 

for the Legislat: yin ble 

Cor. A 

lican ¢ 

n ander Lie 

D. HH. 

M Blanchard two stalwarts of town, 
inva 

Hastings and Ge 

ded our sanctum io regular mil 

We 

Was 

sily I 

who would 

(Ary order, day last week. 

Col, 

mae, 

Of 

Norris a 

and sO 

clined gestioman, max 

an excellent Auditor General, excep 

for the fact that the 

going to elect another man. Of course, 

Democrats aru | 

Chauncy PF. Black. | 
| 

{ political swords with Gen. Beaver. 
| . 

{ Mr. Black is the son of a great man, |Qiate Convention was called to order 

{and is walking worthily in the foot- 

He is 
| 

{ able, brilliant and honest, and has all 
i 
i { the elewents that go to make up a 

In Chauvcy F. Black the 

steps of his illustrious sire. 

| 
slatesinan, 

i 

| republicans will find an aggressive | 

| feurless and honest foe. gHe will poll | 

| his party vote and draw largely from 

the republican ranks in many sections 

| Of the State. 

{ Oar personal preference would have 

| been leader the acknewledged of 

Pemmsylvania democracy, Ex-Sena- 

| tor Wallace, ne brighter name illo 

{ mines the pages of political history in 

| the Keystone State than that of Wal- 

{ lace, but the representatives of the 

| party have seen fit to place the demo- 

cratic flag in ether hands, and ail wil} 

| cheerfully acquiesce in the 

| tion of Lieut. Gov. Black. 

| wictory will be the war ery. 
| —A—— 

Tae “Trade C mn” J 

Black and 

' & great ap 
| : 

{ many other things has got into polities 

and like the ghost of the murdered 

i Banauo will not down. 

| of the gentleman composing th 

| fonte Iron and Nail Co., this syste 

{ of business will never become burden 

| some or oppressive on their employees 

{as they are all gentlemen of the high’ | 

{ est character, and no mana will charge 

them with doing Bat 

the political and 

an injustice. 

legsl side 

| date for governor. Are theses trade 

Do they not 

the 

true the men employed by the 

violate 

It 

Iron 

coupons legal 7 

the statute law of state? is   
and Nail Company are not required 

{to deal at the Company's store, and 

| many of them do not toany great ex; 

tent, and it is also true that the C 

pany regards their system as a cash 

| aysiem. he very lace 

coupon is the legend ¥ 6 

val ue 17 trade to pay y held 1g 1 

ed number,” The system may be and 

no dou bt is a great convenience » 

its employees, but Company an i 

{now It is a md great inconven: 

ence to our townsman's guber 

atorial aspirat . dt is one 
" / 

hose things which amouats to v 

little, one way other, bu is 

impossibl explana 

It may 

to 1% | 1 Go abo 

otate, 

we think, prom 

Re nyre«s ‘ 

. MAG 

ed respect and made you feel that you 

were in the presence of no ordinary | Was declared the nominee of the cou 

i ndividuaal, 
—— A A— 

Red headed Tom Cooper is having 

Hastings and Blanehard had been buzz | trouble in his own county on the legis- | (1 McNamara, of Bedford, presevted | 
! ’ » "Phy Sih 3 H i 

ing in the Cols ear that he would cer- | lative nomination, Chadwick having 

tainly be elected and, we had not the | been nominaied through questionable 
heart to suggest that veither, Hastings | methods. Well Thomas will have 
or Blanchard were prophets. But [more trouble when the Democratic 
we were pleased with Col. Norris | campaign opens in solid earnest. 

ir h 4 . n " $ C—O 

Sven Vhale o Republican candidate, WE sce that the Gazelle has “nailed” 
and the latch string of the. Democrat eb 

. | another democratic lie. Powerfull 
always hangs on the outside to politi: shat. But if 
cal opponents as well as political gaa te nail ol th ro Hn at. 

friends. We are glad tohave met |p 8 poll OE monje would 
Col. Norrisand we will “let him dows fe take all the nails the General's 
easy” aller bis defeat tuis fall, mills could manufacture in a year.   

Chauncey F, Black heads the Demo- | s———— 

eratic State ticket and is to measure | 

affects | 

Gen. Beaver the Republican candi: | 

HL 

‘Dem yerat State Convention Black 

the Standard Bearer 

has been placed upon tha 

ticket, 

THI 

Republican 

SESSION, 

It was just 

the 
18.—At 10:30 minutes after 8 when 

Democratic 

HaAarrispunra, Aug, 

o'ciock this morning the convention was called to 01 

The ter the evening Rs, house 

by Chairman Heusel, who anpounced | was well filled, Goriflith, Mercer 

Gray Meek as Chief’ Clerk, Mliton 

Speer nominated exiJadge Herman B. 
(s0v er nor 

Bruce Ricketts tor 

. ) " 5 5 on wha gro i that u 
{ for Temporary Chairman, who was ) ground that su 

nomination would 

et, 

strengthen the tick: { elected unanimously. 
Philad 

followed 

! J hin | , Lire 4 

Mr. Herman was applauded on tak in L, Gina, of 

fl bad 
ing the chair, and in return made 

He 

| were free and unfettered and 

through the war, nih 
delegates #no | short speech. gald the 

desir 

the Democratic ticket this fall 
of nominating the best men, and 

spoke of Cleveland, saying he was giv arab. of 

[ing the country the best administra: \ 
ss y draw tl 

{ tion it had been given in a quarter ol 

The name of the Presiden 

longly The 

Democrats of the lower tier of counties 

A ceniur y. 

{ was lond and cheered, 

he said, would retora thanks tor the 

honor di him iid give larg n« 

erm 

nomina- 

that the convention 

the 

be 
rules of the House 

LIVES, 

The 

ganization, Res 

were inted —gne ADX 
a 

each Senatorial district. 

; 
A large number of memorials from 

{Granges were presented regarding 

anti-discrimination, and referred, 

Milton Speer moved an adjourn- 

ment until 2:30 o'clock. It was so 
i mat: 

{RET ed. . 
Capt, « per, of Lawrence, and 

outer, « { Westmore 

ned for Auditor Genes 

| AFTERNOON SB#HION, a 

{ Daniel 

report of the Committee on 

Ermentrout presented the 

Resolu 
i. 4 . 
tions. Ermentrout moved previous 

H 
i ped 

| opinion upon dissolution, T. 

Greevy, of Blair, said that he h 

that this gag law would not be insist ey 
. Resolutions thn 

led upon by the convention avd asked - J the ouvention wer 
| Lust the resolution he had io his baud 

uld 

{ that 

committee of seven 
chair 

of 

hope that free speech will not be 

Ww be read. The decided 

Greevy was out orcer, *! 

sli 

said Geevy to the chair, “and 

d oe x 

Mr. Gireevy 

* {reading his resolution and great ex 

0] 

rv 

i 

! 

! 

! 

  

citement prevailed, calls of questi 

aod gag law being beard all over the 
ap . 
nail. i his YO uj Mi We 

juestion was put and carried and the 

pilatiorm adopted, 

A Tes Mat mn 

leath of 

3 
anu 

Black | to tie w i 
wealth t and 
in whieh © 

was a bd wided 

ald oat 1 A cheer, and ork yment of the 

sufficient ire 

their intellectual, 
moral and social faculties: to this end we 

tion theo proceeded to nominate can. | de0ire the enlargoment of the Bureau of { Siatistion, the abrogation of ail laws that 
R. | do not bear equally upon capital and Ia 

hey Rid] 

veution for Governor. The conven: 

diciate for Lieutenant Governor. 

i i 
Florcement 

| and exciuag 

| wn grat 

bh That 

of .y cement « 

argued in favor of the pemination 11 

Lieutenant 

ch | 

hue 

would like to follow him to victory on 

I'he Glazetle man who is greatly 
’ 
Wn guished for the paucity of his Poi je 

t'cal information devotes the balk 

his paper Lo the deme Crac 

connty its’ an minecs 

remarkable 

but 

As 

only f r what he say 

yherwise 

[he 

siantly 

wo 

iegisintlive hee which ia con 

buzzing about 

him to assail democrats a8 the sure 

a8 Republican 

that 

{0 be ne, they wil 

Teen nOomInaALlion ast 

The fact 

as a feather 

i in 

woe like Messrs 

We are 

¢ men of 

and experies 

d and Rhone. BOT 

y CRSA As 3 

» . 1 7 
10D Bp Wu pup 

something else. 

—— 

Tur fellow who runs the editorial 

shears for the Clearfield Republican 

Ol 

rof Centre 

If ars prompts 

us to unbutton several buttons of our 
wiisteont Our bay-window had grown 
to al 

picked up the 

work, 

body, 

lermanic proportions until 

Clearfield Republican 

There 

i 
sGUL 

we 

if last we found our 

and bre ches, 

credited 10 an obscure paper called 

the (Greensh arg Demorrat., There was 

of wind through the inner 
of our being that was posi- 

tuvely startling, our bav- window 

appeared and with it o1 

dig- 

ir self-compla- 
cence A doul . ‘a A ency. A double reef 18 Necessary {o 

Ven a respect t of our walsteoat 
and our back ne | ow it : 

i" Ciose 

communion with the anter Is of 

There 

IOUS di SUCIUde 

Or wa 

war abdomen. 18 a feeling of 

about us that 

JV alarming Lo our friends, and 

1m pox 

ou under the 

aused con 

reies olitioal «¢ 
’ 

State Depart- 

& Appointment 

fiat 

Batchelor, 

ely after the 

the 

the office, The 

Hee 3 about 

1 Cut en a3 3 i 0d u 4 conlunues ng cos 

the lead ng topic of discussion, 

: understood that the thor. 

inet 

QUSRLIONn Was 

last Csl 

of importance 

g the matter has 
3 . tT 
i he ile Lepsriment 

been piven 

of. 

ficiais are more than ordinarily reticent 

t and nothing ean be learn- 

It is be 

r, that sithough Mr, Bay- 

r demand 

Department, 

upon 

il firm in the posi- 

f Ar ourt of Mexico, to whicl 

been Laken, before tak ng 

eps in Lhe premises, 

etary of War elt upor 

The 

mer 
m re } AS BU 

stion on Thursday last, and a: one 
fale re marked, “That loes’'nt 

eh like war, does it? 

ending the settlement of the Cutt 

RGe hes iL 

ver Lhe Senate of the 

which bas equal and 

r wilh the President 

wwounlment of office 

pation of a person 

by the 

frointment to a certain 
h rejection is advising the Ex 

cutive that the Senate does not con. 
nt to the appointment; and by this 

official act of that body the person 

whose name was rejected is constitu- 
tionally disquallified from performin 

108. BU 

| the duties and receiving the trusts anc 

the name of Hamphrey D, Tate; T. 
D. Garman, of Luzerne, nomionted 
Robert Betice Ricketts, of Luzerne : 
C.F. McKenna, of Pittsburg, nomi. 
nated BR. E. Wright, and George F, 
Skinner, of Falton, moved that the 
nomination of Wright be made by 
general consent, und that Colonel 
Ricketts by nominated for Auditor 
General, and thos place one of the real 
heroes of Gettysburg on the ticket in 

bor, and the prevention of the biring out 
of convict labor; the adoption of measures 

| providing for the health and safoty and 
| indemnifiontion of injuries to those on. 
Fon iv in mining, wmasufactoriog and 
[butlding industries; the enactment of laws 
by which Iabor organizations may be in. 
corporated and arbitration extended and 
enforced, snd a sullable apprenticeship 
act for the purpose of creating a better 
class of artisans and mechanics; the 
hibition of the mblaymaent of chilren 
under 14 yoars age in workshops 
mines and factories; the strict and exsot 
enforosment of the laws relating w pluck. 
me fees and sore orders sad those re. 

Accounting industrial 
the appointment of inspectors to 

| should be a little more “keerful” in 

| erediting his “clippings.” We pulled 
foarsell together some time ago and 
| wrote an article which we fially be- 
lieved would nominate Billie Wallace 
for Governor. It was a good sound 
article fall of good things well said ; 
indeed it pleased us very much, and as 
we sent the child forth into the world 
through the columas of the Crxrnx 
DEsocrAT we felt & just pride in our 
literary work, a feeling of satisfaction 
began to manifest itself in our vot     opposition to the alleged soldier who carry out these provisions, and a rigid en-   overly capacious stomach that caused 

profits of that certain office, while the 
recorded jodgment of the Senate re: 
mains unreserved. That is the whole 
conse ina nut shell, and there kno law 
or precedent to gainsy it. The Presi. 
dent must have acted in these matters 
without consideration or consultation,’ 

The statute of General Hawline, which 
was formerly placed upon a reservation 
at the intersection of New York Avenue  


